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Walleye dermal sarcoma virus (WDSV) is a newly described retrovirus that is etiologically associated with a multifocal
skin tumor of a fish common in North America, the walleye. Tumor prevalence ranges from 27% of adult walleyes in a
densely populated lake, Oneida Lake, New York, to 1% in less populated waters. Phylogenetic analysis of the surface (SU)
domain of the WDSV envelope gene of isolates from different regions of North America showed that viral isolates formed
distinct clusters according to their geographic origin, except viral isolates from Oneida Lake, which were also much more
variable. Viral clones isolated from an individual tumor had identical nucleotide sequences. This finding is consistent with
tumors developing from single infected dermal cells, and supports the etiological role of this virus in tumor development.
Like in other retroviruses, the SU domain of the WDSV env gene was more variable than gag, and the ratio of nonsynonymous
over synonymous mutations was comparable to that of the V3 loop of HIV-1. These findings indicate that WDSV SU is the
object of strong selective immunologic pressures, like the SU domain of other retroviruses. q 1996 Academic Press, Inc.
Phylogenetic studies of animal retroviruses have pro- kb, comparable only to that of spumaviruses. Although it
resembles morphologically type C oncoviruses, WDSVvided unique insights into the relationship between ret-
roviruses and their host. For instance, analysis of the has three open reading frames in addition to gag, pol,
and env (13, 8).feline immunodeficiency virus isolates that infect free-
ranging felidae has shown a virus–host relationship sim- Most likely, WDSV is the sole etiological agent of WDS
based on the following observations. Myriad type C viralilar to that existing between simian immunodeficiency
viruses (SIV) and nonhuman primates (4). Similar studies particles are visualized by electron microscopy in sponta-
have shown that SIV, human immunodeficiency viruses neous and experimental tumors (23, 25). Inoculation of
(HIV), simian T-cell leukemia/lymphotropic viruses, and walleye fingerling with acellular tumor homogenate
human T-cell leukemia/lymphotropic virus type I have causes lesions identical to the spontaneous disease;
probably been transmitted repeatedly between primate viral DNA and viral transcripts are detected only in tu-
genera (9). mors and not in other organs by Northern and Southern
A newly characterized fish retrovirus, walleye dermal blots (11). Examination of tumors by in situ hybridization
sarcoma virus (WDSV), causes a multifocal skin tumor reveals the presence of abundant viral DNA and RNA in
which regresses seasonally, the walleye dermal sar- tumor cells and in other cell types (mononuclear inflam-
coma (WDS) (12, 3). The regression of WDS is influenced matory cells, Malpighian epidermal cells) (18). By PCR
by water temperature (2). Whether water temperature has and RT-PCR, viral DNA, detected in various organs of
an indirect effect on the immune and endocrine systems tumor-bearing and tumor-free walleyes, was found to be
of the host or a direct effect on viral expression and/or transcriptionally active only in the organs of tumor-bear-
tumor cells is unknown. ing walleyes (19). However, which specific cell type is
WDSV is exogenous, and has a genome size of 12.7 infected was not determined. The detection of viral DNA
in all adult tumor-free fish tested by PCR also indicates
that the prevalence of latent infection is much higher
1 To whom correspondence and reprint requests should be ad- than tumor prevalence.
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FIG. 1. Map of North America showing the distribution of walleyes and sampling sites of walleye dermal sarcoma tissue. (A) Hanson Lake,
Saskatchewan, Canada. (B) Oneida Lake, New York. (C) Central Quebec, Canada. (D) Western Quebec, Canada.
and from 6.2 to 7.3% in Saskatchewan (14, 25). In what sent a useful natural model to understand the evolution
of retroviruses in populations where high rates of trans-is probably the most extensively exploited and stocked
lake in North America, Oneida Lake, New York, WDS mission result in high prevalences of infection (17).
While most of North America was covered by a thickaffects up to 27% of adult walleyes (3). In that lake, man-
aged spawning and extensive artificial repletion of wall- layer of ice until 10,000 years ago, walleyes (and other
freshwater fish) were confined in refuges located ineyes, along with the elimination of other predators
caused by canalization and destruction of wetlands all southernmost regions of this continent. When the ice
retreated, walleye populations settled in their moderncontribute to maintain the walleye population at a high
density in contrast to other comparatively undisturbed habitat which comprises most of North America (24, 1).
As a result, some walleye populations are now geograph-North American populations (7). Thus WDS may repre-
TABLE 1
Origin of Tissue Samples from Walleye Fish Used for the Phylognetic Analysis
of Walleye Dermal Sarcoma Virus from Geographically Distant Isolates
Sample code Geographic origin Tissue Sequence analyzed
Sa1 Sask., Hanson Lake WDS gag, env
Sa2 Sask., Hanson Lake WDS gag, pol, env
Sa3 Sask., Hanson Lake WDS env
Sa4 Sask., Hanson Lake WDS gag
NY1 NY, Oneida Lake WDS gag
NY2 NY, Oneida Lake WDS env
NY3 NY, Oneida Lake WDS env
NY4 NY, Oneida Lake (8) WDS gag, pol, env
NY5 NY, Oneida Lake WDS gag, pol
NY6-1c1 to NY6-1c5 NY, Oneida Lake WDS pol, env
NY6-3 NY, Oneida Lake WDS env
NY6-4 NY, Oneida Lake WDS pol, env
NY6-5 NY, Oneida Lake WDS env
NY6-2 NY, Oneida Lake WDS env
QM1 Central Quebec, Kiamika river (Lac des E´corces) WDS env
QM2 Central Quebec, Lac Georges WDS env
QM3 Central Quebec, Lac Georges WDS gag, pol, env
QR1L Western Quebec, Lac Te´miscamingue Liver gag, pol
QR1 Western Quebec, Lac Te´miscamingue WDS gag, pol, env
QR2L Western Quebec, Lac Duparquet Liver gag, pol
QR2 Western Quebec, Lac Duparquet WDS gag, pol
QR3 Western Quebec, Lac Joanes WDS env
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FIG. 2. Alignment of 218 bp from the SU region of WDSV env (nt 5996–6212).
ically isolated from each other by considerable geo- in the sequences analyzed (Figs. 2 and 3). Based on the
maximum likelihood method, nucleotide sequences fromgraphic distances.
The objective of the present study was to analyze the the SU domains of viral isolates from three Quebec fish
(eastern Canada) were separated by short distances andsequence diversity of the WDSV surface (SU) domain in
tumors collected from different geographical locations formed a distinct cluster (clade). Viral isolates from three
Saskatchewan fish, also separated by short distances,(Fig. 1, Table 1) in order (1) to characterize the origin and
the evolution of WDSV, (2) to determine the influence of formed a second cluster together with an isolate from
Oneida Lake. The other isolates from Oneida Lake wereextensive exploitation of a ‘‘wild’’ animal population on
the genetic diversity of a retrovirus, and (3) to better separated by longer distances than those separating iso-
lates from other geographic locations, and formed a ill-understand the mechanisms through which WDSV trig-
gers tumor development. defined cluster along with an isolate from Quebec (Fig.
4). The five clones isolated from a single tumor wereThe 5* end of WDSV env, which encodes the SU protein
of the viral envelope, the 3* end of gag, and the 5* end identical.
Analysis of the gag sequences revealed a pattern simi-of pol, were amplified by PCR and sequenced (Table 2).
No stop codons or nonsense mutations were observed lar to that of env. Tumors of three Saskatchewan fish
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FIG. 3. Alignment of 258 bp from the 3* end of WDSV gag (nt 2221–2479).
formed a distinct cluster relatively distant from the two infected walleyes might import (or have imported) viral
isolates from other lakes, since Quebec and Oneida Lakeothers. Liver and tumor samples from two fish from Que-
bec formed a second cluster, and isolates from three walleye populations are geographically close and have
a common origin. However, the different origin of theOneida Lake fish formed a third cluster, close to the
Quebec cluster, and included an isolate from central Saskatchewan population and the considerable distance
between Oneida Lake and Saskatchewan render improb-Quebec (Fig. 5). These observations are in close agree-
ment with the postglaciation origins of modern walleye able the recent mixing of these two populations.
Second, WDSV might have been longer in Oneidapopulations. Studies on mitochondrial DNA have shown
that four major mitochondrial haplotypes are found in Lake. The earlier radiations of Oneida Lake isolates seen
in the phylogenetic tree suggest that WDSV spread fromwalleyes throughout North America. Haplotype 4 is
shared by walleyes from Oneida Lake and Quebec, southern to northern lakes (Figs. 4 and 5). Since postgla-
cial recolonization of North America by walleyes origi-whereas haplotype 10, absent from Quebec and Oneida
Lake, predominates in walleyes from Saskatchewan (1). nated from southern regions (1), the original viral diversity
prevailing in southern lakes may have been lost dueThis distribution has been explained by the common
postglaciation origin of modern walleyes with haplotype to a founder effect of ancestors of walleyes inhabiting
northern distant lakes.4 (Quebec and New York State) which shared the same
refugium, Mississippi, and by the distinct origin of wall- Third, perhaps concurrent with the second hypothesis,
factors known to contribute to the genetic diversity ofeyes with haplotype 10 (Saskatchewan), which originated
from another refugium, Missouri, when ice retreated from RNA viruses, such as the number of viral replication cy-
cles and the growth rate of viral populations, may beNorth America 10,000 years ago (1). Thus, the distribution
of WDSV variants in modern walleye populations reflects involved. Even walleyes severely affected by tumors can
survive because of the elimination of other predatorsthe postglaciation dissemination of its host, implying that
the virus has been present for at least 10,000 years in from Oneida Lake. Thus, they can transmit viruses and/
or become superinfected, while they might be eliminatedwalleyes.
The analysis of env showed that there were more ge- elsewhere by interspecific competition. In addition,
Oneida Lake walleyes are raised under semi-industrialnetic differences between viral isolates within a single
densely populated lake, Oneida Lake, and within that conditions that favor viral transmission. Massive annual
stocking has resulted in a dense fish population (7).lake between isolates from an individual fish than be-
tween the isolates from different fish of other lakes. This WDSV transmission probably occurs during spawning
when large numbers of fish come in close contact andhigh diversity might be explained by several factors. First,
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skin tumors contain numerous free virions (25, 3), and
extensively managed spawning most likely enhances
WDSV transmission because it involves annual crowding
and handling of roughly 15% of the total population. Thus,
the high prevalence of WDS and the remarkable genetic
diversity of WDSV in Oneida Lake are best explained by
higher transmission rates of WDSV, resulting from the
ecologic factors discussed above.
The widespread presence of HIV in Africa is due to
high rates of sexual transmission secondary to particular
socioeconomic factors (22, 16, 17). The greater genetic
diversity of HIV in Africa has been generally interpreted
as indicative of the longer presence of HIV on that conti-
nent, assuming that viral mutation rates are constant
(10). We propose that, in addition, the high number of
transmission events might lead to a high number of muta-
tions induced by the error-prone reverse transcriptase,
which in turn leads to larger numbers of viral variants
in the host population, compared to populations where
transmission rates are lower.
Viral isolates from five tumors affecting a single fish
(W2) were polyphyletic with regard to this single fish (Fig.
4). This finding indicates, as previously suggested (11),
that the multicentric development of tumors observed inFIG. 4. Phylogenetic tree derived from analysis of 218 nucleotide
base pairs from the SU envelope region of WDSV. DNA was isolated spontaneous and experimental infections does not result
from tumors from 11 adult walleye. Tumors from three fish from Sas- from metastases originating from a primary tumor. Rather
katchewan, from four fish from Oneida Lake, and from four fish from
Quebec were analyzed. A fish from Oneida Lake had five tumors; five
clones were isolated from one of these tumors and sequenced. QR,
QM, and Sa refer respectively to (1) Rouyn Noranda (western Quebec, inested internal primer ENV B1 (0.5 mM) was added and a second
amplification was carried out for another 30 cycles. The reaction volumeeastern Canada), (2) Baskatong reservoir (north of Mont-Laurier, west-
ern Quebec) and (3) Saskatchewan (western Canada). NY refers to was expanded up to 100 ml to allow direct sequencing of amplicons.
Screening for the appropriate-sized PCR product was carried out byOneida Lake, New York. DNA samples were amplified in a 100-ml
volume reaction containing 200 mM dNTPs, 2 mM each primer, 11 Taq electrophoresis. The purified product was eluted in 50 ml of water and
inserted into pGEM-T plasmid (Promega). Transformed JM109 bacteriapolymerase buffer and 1 unit of Taq polymerase (Promega, Madison,
WI) using a DNA thermal cycler (Ericomp, Twin Block, Easy Cycler colonies were color selected on ampicillin–isopropylthiogaloctopyra-
noside-5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indoly-D-galoctopyranoside agar plates andseries; San Diego, CA 92121). Thirty-five cycles were carried out [947
for 30 sec, 547 (for primer ENV A1 and ENV B1) or 507 (for primer GAG plasmid DNA was screened by restriction digestion. Selected colonies
were grown and used for generating single-strand DNA by infectionA1 and POL B1) for 30 sec, and 727 for 45 sec] ending with 5 min at
727. Optimal conditions for ENV A1 and ENV B1 were as follows: buffer, with M13k07. Both PCR products and single strand plasmid were se-
quenced with the T7 sequencing kit (Pharmacia Biotech). For the directpH 8.3, 1.5 mM MgCl2 , 75 mM KCl, 10 mM Tris–HCl. Optimization of
the buffer was carried out with the Opti-Prime PCR optimization kit sequencing of PCR amplicons, amplicons were purified by gel electro-
phoresis. The band of interest was excised, and the gel slice was(Stratagene). Oneida Lake DNA samples were first amplified as in
conventional PCR except that 25 cycles were carried out and that placed in a 1.5-ml tube. DMSO, sequencing primers, and annealing
buffer were added to obtain a final concentration of 10%, 5.5 mM, andprimers ENVA1 and ENVB3 were used. Five microliters of the PCR
products was reamplified for 35 cycles using the same upstream primer 11, respectively. The mixture was incubated at 1007 for 5 min and the
annealing reaction was carried out by placing the tube on ice for 5ENV A1 and the nested primer ENV B1. Reagent concentrations and
the PCR parameters were the same as those used in the first PCR min. The annealed template and primer were extracted from agarose
with a 1-ml syringe with a 3MM paper and collected into a fresh tube.round. All precautions were taken to avoid contamination, including
the use of cottoned tips for all steps and separate space and facilities The labeling and termination reactions were carried out using 35S-
dATP and T7 DNA polymerase as in the protocol provided by thefor pre- and post-PCR manipulations. Because primer complementarity
with the templates was difficult to predict owing to the high genetic manufacturer. The nucleotide sequences were aligned with the PILEUP
program of the Genetics Computer Group software package, and phylo-variability of retroviruses, and because the only sequence information
regarding this virus has been derived from a single molecular clone genetic analyses were conducted by the maximum likelihood method
(6), and bootstrap values were calculated using the DNADIST, NEI-(13), we developed a single tube heminested PCR technique coupled
with ‘‘touch-down’’ PCR to amplify the tumor samples collected from GHBOR, SEQBOOT, and BOOT procedures supplied in the PHYLIP
program package. Bootstrap values are given in percentages, as ob-Quebec (27). Briefly, ENV A1 (0.5 mM) and ENV B3 (7.8 nM) were used
as external primers to amplify tumor DNA for 20 cycles with a TD-PCR tained from 500 replicas. Distances are expressed in percentage of
sequence divergence. Final phylogeny resulted from the most likelyprogram consisting of 2 cycles at 947 for 30 sec, 607 for 30 sec, and
727 for 45 sec, followed by a 17 decrease of the annealing temperature topology after the examination of 1627 trees. The ln likelihood for the
presented tree is 0846.every second cycle for 18 additional cycles. After TD-PCR, the hem-
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TABLE 2
Primers Used for the Phylogenetic Analysis of Walleye Dermal Sarcoma Virus from Geographically Distant Isolates
Name Sequence Location F/R bp GC%
GAG-A1 TCTTACAGCTTGCGATGC 2160/2177 F 18 50
POL-B1 GGCAATGAGAACGTCATCCATG 3577/3598 R 22 50
ENV-A1 GGATACACCTGGATCATTGC 5976/5995 F 20 50
ENV-A2 GGATCATTGCAAGTTATTGCGATC 5986/6009 F 24 41
ENV-B1 GTTATCAACCTTATTACCCA 6214/6233 R 20 35
ENV-B2 CCATGCATTTGCACATATTTCTGG 6193/6216 R 24 41
ENV-B3 CCATACAGAGCCGTCATACC 8498/8517 R 20 55
Note. The 5* end of WDSV env, which encodes the surface protein of the viral envelope was amplified by primer ENV A1 and ENV B3 with an internal
primer, ENV B1, while primer GAG A1 and POL B1 were used to amplify a 1389-bp fragment composed of the 3* end of gag and of the 5* end of pol,
spanning the carboxy terminus of the nucleotcapsid protein, the entire protease, and the reverse transcriptase N-terminus. The oligonucleotide primers
used for PCR and sequencing were based on the sequence data obtained from a single molecular clone of WDSV isolated from WDS tissue collected
in Oneida Lake, New York (13, 8).
it suggests that superinfection occurs, that is, an individ-
ual fish is infected by multiple viral variants during a
single or successive spawning periods. Alternatively, ex-
tensive viremia following infection by a small number of
virions might lead to the accumulation of variants, of
which some would infect anatomically distant dermal
cells and subsequently give rise to anatomically distant
skin tumors.
The genetic identity of five viral clones amplified from
the same tumor is consistent with each tumor resulting
from the clonal expansion of a single infected cell, and
further supports the role of WDSV as the sole etiologic
agent of WDS.
As expected, analysis of the pol sequences revealed
that the nine samples analyzed (from seven fish) were
almost identical: two samples differed by one nucleotide
(data not shown). In contrast, the nucleotide sequence
of the WDSV env gene was highly variable, approximately
four times more than that of gag. The rate of amino acid
changes in env, as measured by the NS/S ratio, was 2.2
(Table 3) and thus approached that of the HIV-1 V3 loop
(2.4 to 3.6), a highly variable region (20). Considered to-
TABLE 3
Rate of Amino Acid Change at the 5* End (218 bp) of WDSV SU
Region Compared to the 3* End of gag (258 bp)
FIG. 5. Phylogenetic tree derived from analysis of 258 nucleotide Region S NS Total Percentage NS/S
base pairs from the gag gene of WDSV. DNA was isolated from WDSV-
infected tissue from nine adult walleye. Tumors from three fish from gag (258 bp) 14 6 20 8% 0.4
env SU (218 bp) 21 47 68 31% 2.2Saskatchewan (Western Canada), two liver samples and two tumors
from two walleyes and another tumor from a third walleye from Quebec,
and tumors from three walleyes from Oneida Lake were analyzed. Note. The number of nonsynonymous (NS) point mutations for a column
of aligned codons was determined as the number of different amino acidsNucleotide sequence alignment and phylogenetic analyses were car-
ried out as for SU. Final phylogeny resulted from the most likely topol- encoded by these codons minus 1: the number of synonymous point muta-
tions (S) was determined as the number of different codons in the columnogy after the examination of 267 trees. The ln likelihood for the pre-
sented tree is 0466. Distances and boostrap values are given as in minus the number of different amino acids. The advantages of this method
to determine the NS/S ratios have been discussed elsewhere (20).Fig. 4.
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